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Real Estate Sales.—On Tuesday
~f last week, Messrs. Steven4on & Wit-
;Nil. Heal Estate Agents, disposed of a
'Ann in Chippewa towriahip, belopging

Mr. James Clayton, containing 40
res for $lO,OOO. The land was -dove-

pod coal and mineral lands, 'with coke
tte.

( in the someday they disposedof5,04:10
acre!, of timber and mineral lands in

courtv, Maryland, belonging tr.).

E Emerson, esq., of Beaver
I':6ls, for the sum of 810,000.

Witrxt.ma, W. Vet., Nov. 1872.
I have used iteymer, Bauman tt.Co.'s

Strietly Pure White -Lead since the
spring of IS6S, and as aprabtieal painter
,ay, that it is the best White Lead ever
used, and give it the preference of all
other brands. S. M. IiAMILTON,

ourt Adjourued.—Our county
court m Well convened at Beaver on the
17t1i.adiourned on la-st Wednesday after-
tun u. "I'llerc was not an unusual amount
of busitle3s transacted during the term

Extraordinary.—All or
der, for Photographs mist hereofter be
clid for, (at least inpart) when the order

:liven Orders not go complied with
•'

‘• IN•f• no attention. ,H. Noss,
feb 12-2ro

The Aival Conference of the M; E.
1111rob, n4riciltr ii was in session hod week

adjourned on Tuesday. The
,intments for the year will be found

-,where in the Anus. Since the
lK)dy met one year ago, three of

rti,mliers have died, viz: Revs. li.
• •n, I:, Cunningham and Allen Galls-

..Irellee will be held next year at
ille.

else; r Connty—Bntideri.:--We
n one of Om Ohio exebanies that

ti. `Harrold C0.,5,t, of Beaver
have the contra:et for building the

~en. court House in Coshocton, Ohio.
They are toerect the entirebuilding and

n finished, to supply it with beating
trifle:, the whole of which is to coat

eounty the snug STIM

We congratulate our Beaver

I -is i,hl r, on securing the job and
;•.• they wilt realize a handsome profit

ew Goods. New Styles. and
k.resit Bargains. —M r. WilliamReich

11-I,L:ew3ter ha- just received his
-I,l,aLt and :summer stock of cloths

re ,zaings &c., &-c., and feels
•,s-:.,iced that a better assortment can not

,i; rot in this country. llis workmen
car-14.11i, experienced, and competent,

clothing mane at his establish-
).,..nt will he found not only to wear
s‘,•ll at to tit well in addition. Prices
u. "!crate. t, ice him a call before getting

r Axing suits. tnarl9-4w

I. Reunion is contemplated at the
,:eti bent illeFemaleSenuinary,sometittle
in Julie, of all the graduates of that in -
institution We are informed that the

tamed out about 1,500
graduates. A memberof each class has
been sele.•ted as historian. It Is es.
pe,•t«,d In dux means to''obtaln a emit

history of every graduate of the 41-
,1/ ion. Mrs. Julia Itay, of OAS ORM
ha-• been appointed historian of the class
,'t ir ells6erg Net( a.

Free orCharge.— Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
l'a, and gat a sample bottle of Dr. A, Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It ha. lateiy been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
s,,,n suffering with a severe cough, heavy

settled on the breast, consuMp-
lion or any disease of the throat and

no equal in the world. Our
iczular size bottles 75 cents. In an
c;ases money will be promply return-

if perfect satisfaction is not given.
lwo doses will relieve any ease. Try it.

twic°2l- ly

Wooden Wedding.—l am happy
.41 that f.n.e Or the grandest affairs of

1;,o- krr d ov,:urred in the town of Ro-
, on M,mday.24th inse.,st the resi-
,t. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Line:

large number of friends and tie-
.amtance,4 from Allegheny and Ito-
•,.,ter were in attendance, to partake of

I.c of the rAostbutnptuons dinners§ that
gotton up, and nothing Wag

•..,ntiug that could add to the eorntorts
!he inner-man; and upon the whole
NvaN a most enjoyable event and a ,de-

• 'lca success. :It is aediess to say that
AN.l,* nice presents were the result of

I h.. ~,,asion. and the guests will long
melt'Ler tha —hospitality of Mr. and

Line. M. -

If‘etteineul at Drug Stores.—
i:vre has been a general rush the last
~,oth at the Beaver Prug Store of Flu-
. A udriest, en, for Dr. A. 13osehee's

r wan Syrup.
1: has lately been introduced in this

.• I,utry from Germany, and for any
; ,r‘4,li suffering with a severe cough,

r•o1d settled on the breast, eon-
•.,rt,pti.4l or any disease of the throatn•.,1 lungs it has no equal in the world.

it Z bottle.- are 73 cents.
will relieve any ease. Try

'',lllPle ln,ule% free of charge.
1,. M, i;REEN,V SON.

r( ;.ricti,rs, Woodbury, N. J.

We Published. a week or two ago
lmp,r, isata to hare been signed by 177

:..roperty holders,werebatits, mechanics,
Are., of Beaver Palls, stating that they.
the signers were satisfied kith the re-

!.),Y of the F:oonomy society on the
labor q uestion .and that the agitation

;hat dnocc cease. Since
that publication, the opponents of Chi-
:, se labor have been alleging that there
:s no such parr so signed in existence,
~11..1 as prqof,ef their assertion they claim
IhAt im such ocumont bits Elects seen,
and cannot tow Le produced. In an-swer to this we have only to sav that
:be paper is in Mr. liice's hands, and
-an be seen by any onecalling at his of.

lure in Heaver Falls. Eki ranch for that
-roorliack."

Attleeerstis.—A rroel or two
teamsters and ownersof steelsmss

ig place just =lst W • :7,
haveoccasion totuip your teita' Sin
Warn, make It spoint to atop it right on
the street crossing, This will affordyou
a tine opportunity ofharing pious peo-
ple swear, and-besides you will have the
exquisite gratification of seeing them
flounder in the mud and soiling their
clothes in the effort to get around your
vehicle.
If you:happen to tie in town on horse•_

batik, and want to transact *Owe. bald-
ness or "seethe sights" In the village,
besure to bitch pm horse to the finest
maple tree Yon ten get your eyes on.
Re will "go for" that tree at once, and
the way be will makethe`baric Sy Will
cause you to laugh all over, In addi-
tion to the sport his operation yleide
you, you pan indulge In the pleasant re•
Section that itwill Wed acouple of dol-
lars and a few years waitingfortbe own•
er of that tree to repair damages: This
la aarkaam.

Clover sad Timothy ,aaed.at Pitts
burgh prices, at B. B. Itaafier'a.

marMt- ,s#r

Gen. W. W. Irwin. Who has been
suffering for . several • weeks past, from
an attack of quinsy, has so far recovered
as to be able to be about again. He pug
in anappearance at Beaver on Thursday
of last week.
. The most complete stock offurniture
will be lound at the Mammoth Furni-
ture F.stabliatiment of C. G. allaillWu dt,
Sons, 46, .15 and 50 Saudis avenue.
Pittsburgh, Pa. This house is the old-
est and largest house fit this line of bus-
iness, whose doors, if spread out) on a
level, would require one and one-half
acres of space. This house carries more
stock than any other house west of the
mountains. Among their enormous
stock may be found the following: 73
new stilesof Parlor Sets, at from 1(30 to
12,000, 40 new patterns of Chamber Sets,
at from $3O to $1,750. Library and Din-
ing Room sets; Eat-Racks, What-Nets...
Office Furniture, &0., of all descriptions
and prices. They guarantee superior
work at 20 to 30 per cent. less than east-
ern prices. Photograph Price Lists
sent on ,application, or when in the city
don't forget to call. EC-43 advertisement
in another column.

Dr. Ewing, anintelligent and prom-
inent citizen ofIndustry township, died
last week, and on Friday his remains
were deposited in the Cemetery near
Beaver.

We would call the attention of oar
readers to the advertlserneut in another-
column, of the Brooks Sewing Machine
Co. of New York, they advertise, what
is indeed a valuable invention, a first-
class Sewing Machine for five dollars.

feb.s-1y

Court Promediugs. -- SECOND
WEEK—The following cases were dispos-
ed of during the second week of court:

Isaac Ai Harvey vs. C. W.Taylor—Re-
plevin for one organ of the value of $3OO.
Jury sworn and verdict for plaintiff for
#545,

W. M.,Duncan vs. G. L. tberbart—-
plaintiff takes a non-suit.

Daniel Kain and wife vs. William Ro-
gers—Compromised.

Stevenson & Wittish vs. F. M. Robin-
son—Plaintiffs take a non-suit.

Isadore °asterle vs. George Cable—
Jury sworn and verdict tor Plaintiff for
$131.73.

Romig & Goring vs. Charles Coale—
Stricken off.

E. P. Kuhn, esq. has been quite
unwell for the last two or three weeks,
He is now, however, on the mend, and
will probably be about as usual in a few
days.

We would cad the especial attention
ofour country merchants, shoe deafens,
and readers to the advertisement otJ.
H. Borland, 53 and 55 Wood street,
Pittsburgh, which appears In our pa-
per. He is receiving the largest stock
of boots,shoes; gaiters, balmorals, bro-
gans, slippers, over brought to the city.
He manufactures women's,'misses', and
children's goods. Buying his stock for
cash, heoffers,to duplicate any eastern
bills. U has also opened up a Family
Retail store, US Market. Give him emit
when in the city, and examinehis stock
and prices.._ - -

Fon good buggies, wagons, carriages,
spring wagons, • sulkeye, buck-boards,
61c., go.to Ingraham Boyd's, near the
depot, InRochester. Alf order,prompt-
! y attended to. sept4;ly

A Crystal Weddlog.—On Tues-
day evening of last week, Mr. T. W. De-
core and lady, (nee Miss McCreary,) of

Beaver, celebrated the 15th anniversary
of their marriage, by inviting a large
number of their friends to meet with
them at their residence on that evening.
These friends, as a matter of course
"came down" with the crystal, and the
display on the occasion was sufficient to
stock a first class retail store. A sump-
tuous repast was spread before the invi-
tee guests, and a good time generally
was indulged in. Before the company
separated. Rev. D. P. Lowery, who is
"at home" on occasions of this charac-
ter, requested the happy couple to "stand
up," anu, after getting the crowd about
him, proceedad to link Mr. and Mrs. D.
together anew. The ceremony was gone
through with in a half serious and half
comic manner, and a number of his sal-.
lies had the effect of "bringing down the
house." After Mr. Lowary succeeded
in making the couple one, Rev. Dr.
Riggsiwas called upon to lead in prayer,
and in,.offering up his !supplications in-
coked' the Divine blessing upon Mr. and
Mrs. Devore, thanked the Creator of all
good for allowing those present to min-
gletogether on so joyous au occasion,
and trusted that the returning years
would bring about no change of feeling
on the part of those whose marriage an-
niversary was now being celebrated.
The guests departed at a late hour, and
all having full faith and confidence in
crystal weddings.

It Boas like a Prairie Pere!—
We will say of Dr. Walker's Vinegar
Bitters that it runs like a prairie fire.
The fame of the great Temperance tonic
Is, however, but poorly exemplified by
that figure of speech; for a prairie fire
runs only in one direction, whereas the
reputation of the Bitters spreads toward
all points of the compass with equal ra
pidtty. We do not believe there is a
square mile of inhabitedterritory 5n the
civilized portion of the United States
where this meritorious preparation is
not appreciated. Ifany theoretical gen-
tleman thinks he is prepared to show
that thereto; "nothing in it." we advise
him to go to the Prairie States. to the
Mississippi Valley, to the deltas of the
southern rivers, to New England, in
fict, anywhere Within thelimits of "Un-
cleSam's real eittate," and ventilate his
views. By so doing,be can raise & hear-
tier laugh than has ever yet shaken
the sides ofan intelligent people, per-
sons who bare been cured can't help
laughing at other people who tell them
that the medicine which saved their
lives is a failure.

„I request, having been madeto the
Elders and Trustees of the Reformed
Presbyterian congregation ofFairview,
for the use of the church for the per-
poseof holding a temperance meeting
at a regular meeting of thecongregation.
This request was refused, eight mem-
bers only being pest:int; five voted
against granting the church. Another
meeting was called on the 24th ofZdarcb,
at which the following preamble and
resolutions were passed :

WHEREAS, At a regular meeting of
the It. P. congregation of Fairview, a
vote was takenclosing the doors of the
church against all meetings except for
religions purposes, and the preaching of
the tne gospel.

WIIEUEAS, Said vote was taken, not
on theground that the congregation was
opposed to temperance, bat for the pur-
pose ofexcluding front the church oth-
er meetings not consistent withreligion,
and that said action was taken in a rash
and hasty manner, unbecoming to a
Christian congregation before, txmaider-
Ing that temperance is a part of religion;
therefore

Resolved, That we, the Elders, Trus-
tees and members of the congregation
present, do re-consider and rescind the
action of the former meeting, and here-
anor open the doors of the church for
all meetings for the good of the congre-
gation, the church and the furtherance
of the gospel.

Rev. J. Alford, Ohatrman and Pastor
ofcongregation, Daniel D. Derrsorr, Sec-
retary and Ruling Elder.

Wtt.t.vatCusstitY
Jowl DUNCAN. Eiders.
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ifkatp.umbiata a 0kwAitsliga. =wo
clip it front the iegielaave Journal:
: Mr. ;WWI 'Benstri,bl
Ncijaiitt; entitled Joint'-'l4l.olittion ip-
struetisg oat Senators and -reqUesting
our ftsgiresirntatives Comma to in-
troduce and votafora bill to prsventthe
Introduction ofChinese laborers Intothe
United States. •

Mr. Davis (Barks)." I would suggest
to.the Senator from Beaver [Mr. natant
whether be has well considered , this
matter, forthe time may come when be
will want to give the Chinese the right
to vote. -

Mr. WElnley. I hope that the Sen-
ate will notpass s resolution of this
magnitude "until some good and*On-
cleat reason -la given for its puling& It
ocean to me that the Senate should have
more Self-respect. Congress has ad-
journed, andIdozetknow exactlwhattCongress the reseletion prepreell
struct.

Mr. Chalfant...These men are taken ,
from China by parties and brought here ;
the sameas negroes from Africa. That
is whatwe want to getrid of; it isnot to
prevent them coming bareof their own
volition. .

•

Mr. WKinley. Will the gentlentsn
allow himself to be interrogated? Is
this a patted question?

Mr.intsifant. It would hardly Qom*,
tinder that head. •

;•

Mr. Cutler. Mr. Speaker, I do notice
'sny4easotefor the passage ofany _suet'
bitt. Ido not know why we should
pus laws to prevent Chinese from emi-
grating to this nation snore than any
other people. Theyare certainly -wiped
slur to some races. and why we should
single out the Chinese and ask-Congress
to prevent them from coming -to thin
country, I cannotsee. It occurs to me
to beaNitird upon the face of it. I could
vame a great many mosso! men that I
consider far inferior tothe Chinese; they
We• the most suelent Civilisation
of any people on the globe. I would
rather they would come here than
many that arealready in this country,
and who will probably emigrate here.

Mkt) object ofthegentleman hito pre-
vent the slave trade, we have laws for
that already; ifhe wants anything more
stringent, lehim introduce si bill for
that purpose. This bill does notpropose
any such thing.

Mr. Davis (Berko. Will the Senator
from Erie [Mr. Cutler] allow me to sug-
gest what, in my opinion, is a valid. rea-
son for voting for this bill. The Ml-
nese, it is well known, are idolaters. and,
if they come over here in large numbers,
we being a Christian people, they might
corrupt Us.

Mr. Ratan. Mr. Speaker, as I intro-
duced this resolution It is proper for me
to say I did so in obedience to the re-
quest of fifteen hundred petitioners, cit-
izens of Beaver county. This Chinese
question is a Hying issue in that cause.
ty. The Beaver Falls cutlery company
have employed about two hondred•Chl-
nese laborers who are now at work in
the borough of Beaver Falls, in
my county, and lam informed it Is
proal to import an additional bun-
d •

The cutlery company formerly em-
ployed about three hundred American
and English workmen many of whom
settled In thatborough

, bought prop-
erty there because of this employment.
These workmen allege that they have
been driven out orare about to be before
theirproperty is paid for by reason ofthis
Importation of Chinese hiborers,sod they
will not only be thrown out of employ.
meet, but will lose the savings of years
in consequence. I don't know how this
is, but I give their statements and the
reasons urged by the petitioners in favor
-nf this resolution and theinterference of
Congress. The men controlling the cut-
lery are the best citizens ofour county,
and the reason given for the introduc-
tion of these laborers Is that it is impos-
sible to continue the manufactury of
cutlery at that place unless they are per-
mitted to employ cheaper labor. There
has recently been an effort to compro-
mise this difficulty,whieh I trusttaay be
done to the satisfaction of all parties. I
cannot disguise the fact, however, that
there lea strong feellog against thecom-
pany for their action in this matter, bat
1 shall not undertake now to say wbetb-
er this is just or whether it is only a
foollah prejudice. assome suggest. To
my mind the principal objection to Chi-
nese labor growsoutofthe tact that itis
aspecies of slavery, if the matentesuo
made are correct. These men - ate
brought under a contract for a speeified

' period, during which time they are at
the disposal of a master. This contract,
I am informedbinding after their re-
turn to China, and can beenforced there.
The contractor, during the period of the
contract, exercises the authority of a
wastes eed_cositirele thin. two or three
hundred men as were (Mee con-
trolled in the South.

They get twenty-five dollars per
month, I am informed, where our work-
►nen got eighty—and of course competi-
tion is out of tho question.

Then, again, they come here not as
other foreigners do—to become citizens
—but for a term of service. with the ex-
press condition that they shall return to
their owu country. This is a strong
reason why Congress should Interfere.
While ell who desire tocome as citizens
are welcome, we cannot open our doors
for the importation of laborers who in-
tend to turn our workmen out of their
places for a time. and carry our gold to
China in the end. We have a protective
tariff, to enable our manufacturers to
compete with the pauper labor of Eu-
rope, and while that continues is It: not
right to prevent the importation of pau-
per laborers here under contract at pau-
per prices? That is the question our
workingmen are asking.

Mr. Wallace. Mr. Speaker, the great
difference between this race and all oth-
er races, and the reason why we should
not permit them to come among us and
take control of the labor of our country
is, that they do not come here to make
themselvesof us,tbey comehere and earn
money and return to their own country;
they are among us, but not of us. It is
not their purpose to make this their
abiding place; they do not come here to
help increase ourpopulation and nourish
our Institutions. That is the reason why
I am opposed to their introduction here
to interfere with the labor of those peo-
ple who come among us to reside per-
manently. I think the bill ought to be
passed.

Mr. M'Kinley. Mr. Speaker, now se-
riously the idea of Senators—men who
believe in the inspired will of God as
embraced in the old and new testament,
who believe that God madeof one blood
all nations who dwell upon the face of
the earth, who believe that Adam was
the federal head and representative of
the entirerrace—

Mr. M'Clure. Ain't that too far back?
Mr. M'Kinley. I hope the Senator

from Philadelphia will be kept In order.
The Speaker. The Senator from

Philadelphia will keep himself in or-
der.

Mr. M'Kinley. The idea of offering a
resolution to exclude men from coming
and settling among us, when it has been
the proud boast of America for almost a
hundred years that this is the land of
the free and the home of the brave; that
we offer here upon our shores an asy-
lum for the down trodden and oppress-
ed ofevery nation, kindred, tongue and •
people. And yet here .is a resolution
asking Congress to prevent these Chi-
nese from coming here and settling
among us. because, forsooth, the Sena-
tor from Clearfield [Mr. Wallace) says
they do not come herefor the purpose of
making it their home.

I would point the Senator to the State
of California that has now within its
borders one hundred thousand Chinese.
Many ofthem have embraced the Chris-
tian religion—many of them are as good
citizens as are to be funnd in California
—and I doubt to-day 'whether the Pacific
railroad would bare been built bad St
not been for the Chinese labor employ-
ed in its construction.

Now it is said by a Senator on the
left, that they arebrought here by con-
tract. I would remind him that hun-
dreds and thousands of our ancestors
were brought here from the Old World
by contract; theycame here and en waged
to work out their passage after they
came. I would like to know the differ-
ence between hiring a man for seven
year!: or five years, as the case may be,
tocome hero and work. 1 would like
to know why we have not just as good
a right to go toChina and hire a bun-
dred men to come here and work- for
five years If we pay them thy it, as we
have to go to the State of Virginia andhire colored men to go co Ohio and put
them Into thecoal mines, as they have
been doing. I would like to know
whether we have not a right toga any-
where in thisbroad world and hire la-
borers to-eomehere and do our labor.
Houseservants are brought to my own
county to do our domestic work, and
their pamagea are paid, which they
agree,before leaving their native coun-
try, to 'rebind. and their conditions are
bettered by these arrangeMente,extdum.
ay of them nukeourmost worthy and
trusty servants, and ere a alma of citi-
zens thatare greatly needed.

How does,the Senator from Clearfield
know thatthese Chinesewillnot become
citizen,

I have a very strong impression on
my mind that the Senators on the other
aide of the hi►ase are afraid that these
Chinamen willbe broughthere and en-
franchised, and then kmay vote • the Re-
publican ticket. I hope Senators will
not be needlessly alarmed; they baVe
just as good • chanceto send missiona-
ries among them and convert them to
their faith as we have to make Bepubli-
(urns of them.

= flouretwasbmlsm nni
any. ottOsetialiOlnaltr-ant at Ma
• teatlants.of Otaadara. then*
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Yeas—blessre:Challbst,ColumeaCraw.ford, Note rilleirtui), ', Mate ,*itith-
Phrey_s, Knight, Ciorsadltherate. retrihen. VloY.oll4 lßinAlini .11113.•
wailice,Weskley, and Ands on . •

Nays—Sleitere, - CUtiee,fr2Flteb.llMbnmadWeir,M* ;

delland Warfel—lL -fo !., Iv-74,-.:;.- •: , i-,

SO triellai°6llllll4/41 11.,rb ,11** 1111:i Oil

AMJMOofoSol,ol4oWill‘all4iti*
Resolved, BY the Sint*ehdi Igemste

ofRepreeentetivesofthiabilmonitifelleXh'
of Pennsylvania, 'that'44,illeeittent'lh
Congresses ,be instreasedotadosie.-Refeerr
sentstives berequested to istles—dues said.
vote for a bill to prevent ..010,1%1 ,
introduction of Chinese' leherert:iiite
the United Magee nubs etititneet /orMt'', /
vice. • . ,. . . . ..

==ZA
Mu. Eurrom—ln Comnon'isithwear

citizens ofour county I lion* WM:*
have a littlemore Isght thishititgin of
venue In the caves of Simaand "Proud-
lock, indicted in the fiessimur Otir
county. The la"; ban enbrusted, Ibis,
pourer tothe
When phlie just4te fletßeWile it; DOW,/
would like our
our Representallie,—Cri,i:ne,-=to tell ns
on whosepetitton and for whit 6anime
said act was passed. I haveInquired of
Messrs. Wilson and Wickham, counsel
for the defendants; and they disclaim
any knowledge of the matter until UM
certified copy of the actWas Owed In
their hands on filatardsringnre aeon.
Let us bear from you gentlelmen,—Yonr.
constituents demand an explanation.

erttaxa.',
, ,

Holloway's OlatoseWS.:-.Mo those
tormented with piles, or .;with scrofu-
lous swellings of the glands.' seablons
eruptions, or any Inseam ofthe outward
membranes, this prepwattod gives Wl-
mediate and permanent relief. Bold 78
Maiden Lane. N. Y. Price. 25teats per
pot. Ask for new style; the oldie coun-
terfeited

Removed To New Ceolfe.—Jo-
sepia T. Brisbane, esq., who bus been re-
siding in Beaver for some gem past,
tneved back to his old town—New Cas-
tle—on last Monday. Mr. Dualisms,
while here proved to be an latelligent,
upright citizen, and we were sorry to
see bim leaving tts. His 3112IneMUS
friends here earnestly hope -that his
years may yet be many in the land, ,and
thatpeace and plenty may attend him
and his family as long as they live.

We must seknowledgeouraelves this
week, the recipients of speolinens of the
various kinds of cake;prepared for, and
used on tbo occasion of Mr.- and Mrs.
Devore's crystalWedding. May they
Wido,y the.remaining days of their lifeas *tar as the cake WAS gooc4. and We
hope they enjoyedthee:wane °Ube re.
union as well as the typos of this *gee
relished the treat.

Public llietwol
theclose of dte ohne*chi*A=ago, in ShstiOii,jb-Tiiitter
was taught by Mr. A. E. Evans, Ate
pupils gave an exhibition ors° Interest-
ing a character that the citizens haveask-
ed- for Its repetition, In accordance with
this request, and Mr;Evans having helm
prevailed upon to stay, Tuesday even-
ing. April Bth has been selected as
the time, and the Sharon school
house as tho place for the sec-
ond entertainment. The perform-
ance will consist in part of a repeti-
tion of the previous entertainment, but
In the main, the dialogues., declamations
and select readings will be different
from those r epeated before.. A small fee
will betaken at the door, which will be
used in the purchase of a bell for the use
of the school house. It Is to be hoped
that the citizens of the district will all
turn out and give the little folks a good
houseon the occasion referred to.

Consumption—Judge and In-
vestlgrde.—Tho victims that perish
yearly by Consumption, form a loci:anti
fearful list. Their lives are often sacri-
ficed by neglect of the disease when it first
begins—when the cough, like a small
spark, is lighting up a fire which will con-
sume the constitution and the life. Dr.
Keyser's Lung Cure will arrest the disease
In its infancy. It will cure it during its
progress to the last stone, It will often
renew the sources of lift, in the last stage
of that disease, and rid the constitution of
that poisonous matter that taints the
blood and renders it unfit tor renewing tee
body.

Dr. Keyier's eke, 167 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. An essay sent free, on
application. Price of Lung Cure, g 1 bQ
per bottle, or $7.:.i0 per half dozen.°

Ott io Tow,sulr, March 29, 1872.
Eurrou Annus :—I noticed in the An-

nus of the 19th, a report of the election
of officers and managers of the Agricul-
tural Society for the present year. /am
very welt satisfied with the persona ebo-
sen,and think,in some respects, we have
an improvement on last year; but why
has not a financial exhibit of last year's
operations been published? We are
all interested in knowing how the "ma-
chine is running," and unless we see
the "dots," we are quite in the dark on
that subject. Won't those whose duty
it is, Roe that the people are tarnished
with a statement of the receipts and ex-
penditures of last year /am not alone
in asking for thia mere act of Justice.

Yours Truly, D.
In Every quarter of the Globe where

it la known, and, there are few Indeedwhere it Is not, the Af;micas; Muss MSG
LINIMENT takes precedence of all simi-
lar preparations. Its transcendent mer-its have obtained a popularity seldomreached by any proprietary medicine.In its infancy the flat of its automat was
pronounced in the wide-spread endorse-ment Which itreceived from physicians,
veterinary surgeons. horsemen and thepublic generally. No one now thinksof gnostical° r its clam to beconsideredthe Standard Liniment of America.

Two young bloods of Susquebana
Depot, Wayne county, aged nineteen
years, namedPrank Brno and Michael
Drooney, had an altercation Tuesday
afternoon of last week,which terminated
in murder. The local papers give thefollowingparticulars: - Brue is a wiper
intimErie engine house, and Drooney
la a tailor. Both have been trying to
keep the company of a young lady of
the place, Drooney got the better of
Brim, and while theformerwas walking
out withhis lady love on Sunday night,
Brae used insulting language to his-ri-
val. Tuesday afternoon Drooney walk-
ed into the round house, met Brae and
had somewords with him. As be left
Brno caught up abottle that was• filled
with oxalicacid.wnich they use inscour-
ing engines, and started after Dreamy,Justas hegot to MtnDrooney partially
turned around. and • as be turned lirnestruck him with the bottle on the left
temple andacross the left cheek, cutting
adeep gash in his face and smashing in
his- forehead. The arid ran into the
*round, as the bottle was broken into
athousand pieces. .He Was taken home
and died of his injuries shortly _ after.
Brne lefttown, but it is reporteftthat
has since been captured.

‘.IIOOII,SIMPOP=IIIIO6II*-4incitletheAse Laeeemert-le4An. 'inksVachotilictire Absiis..'WhAed
amidtaiihinswrorstoinuat is
Aerated 'tdf the-tais*S- dome tic
tiittlinaii awl -purptltiFitalp vide ta

400400 101k, beilatak_ _*4oll smut
ylmotbia boom The weribyte bcuntt,
istnslo4' let* *lugs' Master
railkallakviler orlit*lbtlitis;covetyi
illiovitsfivadol ibrl0601**141:thii!

lit,

lioldlersi , inelaili6 —it #
. recent

14itiziklat the eeruniftte* • appcst.nted to
mike preintisileibtr ifeeting a perms-
nent'Stddleea! Viden; in Partantirde the
P"sintanorrien of camp, theteld
Ind the3.0.79040; the ifflitise resolution
sail ttilloo4.l "

' - •s- ,,z \ , -, '

NewgivenBroath°nirersaryofLee's
amender. Alket(9lb. a,- and that ail

t""4l4' "Irg • :-IdOledi -in, the
noOnt.T. mutedtoil • 414 itiat all
Who propeneto,mtier'be Mustrequestedno•Ore hameditetneet oftheir intentionth? The istalety'7,either in. person or by
letter. e- tDAVID *bum 011ittnu.0- :LCliiiiintithter l• ' '

witui
,

,
: 1'Citiialinii Vifittri..— *learn that 4fie.:
trelloatiOnst ikw. berahlp in this 1*bias balloter& tery, , inhdng begin-
-0111_1V)17 WI mos • ens at the
tfttlepi•-.144 gmkor•the coun-
ty niveltrjrthererildv do betterwork
Witheliborlikerl ',Sp

ja#o4With one drvorld 8°col-and.- Influent*
erlidir, li,vet ;-M' to
boar Ispent., our , . "we
alintexpeinfo es** * Int-

-4~,,,......„,,,,,,,,,......
or Amaranth

1010.4441,141,11.- •T. Ana Iffretiit*IfitiVitiaidflietta '

rektilsloo. were
IllininlitS4

'

-

' WU.StAL it bast!.
God In.,bin town ,Trovldeneet to

=AvianateAtul our huneareg,
,Thmtniasfr. , therentrei~,rzecsemzinett inlitittatt Lodge has

losta - and ent member

1=l&*e:tert sties and Ter ine:
fedwitn bins H' olinalor tamper-

jtotolvid.fihat we deeply de-plorehle immortrysitreeognlse thebendor Ood Wilda oarafitietton:
- inniolved„ That we- lenderonr expres=

Mon ofdeep emadolettem to the bereaved
family, and that we wear the usual
hedgeoftriournfog Air thirty days"and
that we draptrour dbarter for the same
MA& _. _I .- ' ,

• , Rao/v*4 That apo*, of these resole-
, Ceasetossent to the limily or deceased
and alsopubils=zonnty papers.

T. S. .

• C. Warner, I Com.
W. U. BaMntatnatimE.

, NSWBatouzaiir, March 31. 1873.
WNW' ofneReaveit4fror.-

Duals Butt—My sttenttion, has been
;called totird artialeatone in the Radical
signed J.A. Itoitelt; the other in the

Presk 'deedO. Monitor. Thess-tivo
gentlettien take exceptions to langhage
'Madeuse of in my article in The Annus
ofthe 19th inst.,l44relation to the last
anti-Cooliemeeting keld at Concert Bali,
in ZialverFalls on the 11 Inst. The most

obJectional part is **follows:

"A. committeodtilveto prepare rasa.
'Duane were appointed. includingC. A.
Russell, Chairmen,C. Motilter and oth-
ers I have forgotten. Wily I remember
the two mentioned. is because I think
citizens ofBeaver Falls who fail to see
whore and bTwbom this excitement, is
kept op,are slow ofcomprehension. I
think Iknow the 4ltand-writing on the
wait,' "

Now;gentlemen, as there is such a
striking.resemblance in your articles.
the train of thought,- very rantarksble
indeed. Wl= to ruil in the came cur-
rent;both arriving at the same object. I
will endeavortoAr,ilnirer you in this ar-
ticle. MyPeat*' alior—itcoording to
theseereatlesaar-hillataIf intimated the
Ides that 0104101101klaticmed at the
matfett ggdittbe knot the pro-
duction afitulfieauf Ofwhich Mr.

eik;ber.
reiI wierfeolialt

elution* wereed.,
before, the meet-

ing assemblerl. :Alin* me topay why I
thought so.

,

When emotion was.adopted to ap-
point a Committee orißtisolutions. be-
fore the Pretkient hid ;time to think up
a committee, that "greatest martyr of
them all," the worthy secretary, pro-
ceeded to iMatuiriee the names, and the
sbasnoe ofthat committee eras so short,
I did not have time enough to est the
half-dozen .pea ante the friend at ray al
bow handed me. And one of the Mane
conimittee. an honest German, said,
"Party d—m quick you makedose res-
olusikins, chenteinien." Mr. Manlier
says- be was notoue of the original in-
tended (or set tip), but wltS"substituted
to fill avacancy by unanimous vote of
the assembly." He is popular, had a
"unanimousvote," be don't elalm to be
father of the resolutions. In fact. Mr.
It., I do notthink any one blames your
committee for being the author of these
resolutions ; when I refer to the
"hand-writing on the wail," I do no*
havereferent* to the Heather' King; but
it is just as plain to my mind, as to
whero and by whom those resolutions
were written, as the "hand-writing" re-
ferred to, was to the onewho interpreted
its meaning to the Heathen King. "Lu-
cid, isn't it."

Mr. M. blames me with "playing
critic upon a decrepid old man." ,Now,
Mr. M., this la very unfair. as the gen-
tleman refered to, I am informed, isone
of your best citizens, a very worthy old
gentleman, just as capable of making
a speech or introducing resolutions as
any onein theHall, I think you should
make a public apology injustice to this
Inspired old man; no matter if he be a
"spirt tuallst,"be may havebeen prompt-
ed to attend that meeting and make a
speech, and otter afro mars resottdiona;
and I claim be is entitled to his relig-
ious belief, and if I am deceived about
his resolutions being unanimously pass-
ed, then the three'Plttsbnrgh reporters
and audience were also deceived. "The
chieffalsehood" is not at all applicable.
As to friend Monitor's position on the
Coolie question, what he has done, or
may do, natters bat little to we. He
may succeed as well asthe toad that .un-
dertook to swell himselfas big as an ox,
but 'thatpoor toad busted. He says, "I
am now, and shwa have, been anti-Coo-
ile„" I suppose be is, I never said be
was a Chinaman. Ile further says, "I
form my Own opinions upon this, and
every other question on which I cm
calledto wot;antinobodydoesmythink-
ing thy me, itthe Anna correspondent
wishes be may clam meone of the agita-
tor)." ";Lucid, isn't It." Pitch in Iyoucan be an agitator oralligator Just as
you wish, although I think agitation sa-
vors strongly ofconspiracy, and Mr. It.
should be fully cognizant as to how
Much "ambiguity" there is in my AX-
plosion. that noone blames your cow-
inittee >Ystbeitig the satiny of these res-
olutions, I consider there Is no norn-de-
phoneact in making the Meltion. Ithink
the "Gorilla" triodeotwarfare Is applica-
ble toYourseves—to allow others tokeep
themselves "behini stumps" to make
the balls uforb your shooting. It there
should still remain any "ambiguity"
about it, I think a largenumber of your
own citizens Can makeit clear enough
for the dullest comprehension. Now,
gentlemen, I'must close, ikwa sa hard sr=
tide for me to writeasyOu hay. madeuse
of so many hard words. do flir as you
confined yourselves to Familial, I could
get along by borrowing my neighbor's
dlitheisiy; but when you used French,
then you upset me until I Armada mu-
sic teacher, who told me the meaning
of your word. I am obliged to you
gentlemen, for using ths same word
(toss-fkrpfsnue) in both 'your articles.
No doubtyou didso tosaveme trouble,
Yet it is singular attimes how near two
persons Maythink alike. In conclusion,
I moilsay, as I don'tknow -French, I
aniadurfeed tosign my name, and hope
you will besatisfied with X. Y. Z.

Pb.-14,040iromeer-putctoinr:
litit for Mears, . Itever* hired ea Many
clingriukaitk Onestie esaMetanow,end Mira iskiikiee'satie of them, *
'44440. w o.!elogatribli good, looking;
Atoms very handeome, and Irked like
nungdt wielle eskers were more elm
wornandmilky; old veterent Inthe "URImuse. Without joking. we hiVO 'hot
had.theplessureofover seeing so large a
numberet earnest and inteliMmt *nen,
and we essigrsudate , Chunken Wing,*firmmu:leo* Intelligent,
ant tiltitutuanir 09PtIniog set or - dor-
Onion, Ais any wineskin the Veiled
totake. flo large a nuniner',warn
relMlons workers to ths-esase Chat-
amity, *clattered all overeatCountry a*
therwill be in a few days, musthe.Re-ductiveofgreat good, and Leda largely
in Misdoingthat day i,'whan theknowl-
edge orthel•ord shill cover the earth as
the waters cover the aaa.', '

There wee: alse`,during the ariesions,
*erneottbe finest vocal music we ever
beard. ' And Mrs. Pry's lecture, as well
as tweaccredited MbellOnerlee

lectureddaring the everditget-
delivering very interesting reports or
the •people,. their twarmerei euetcoris,habits; 44c., as welt as the success or
missionary enterprises amongst them,
Indmany other matters of interest dn-
ringtbe Conferimes, we should like to
Gavepublished, but our spacewill not
permit of it.—Salem Xro.

, - lienportatte Antaneateetateat.-8.It J. Sziettenburg have, received fileir. new
Spring goeds—lt is really refreshing tosea enterpriteand industry rewarded,
*specially whencoupled with fairdealing
'and afitableand,agreeable temperament,
as 'is the cute with the reliable well-
known and popular firmat S.A.I.Beet.;leaburg. the Beaver county clothiers.
i In our Strome ,up trost.way, New

;
Brighton. theether d -itre madeasbort
call with this firm at 'elr Clothing Bm-
porkier, andware as ' itibeti at thehuge
piles *of aptrat out* of slim moiety
and style. --,, ur for Man *M"bore to
Osage** ' of:this m44 hatable att
well -liti- or the,' most, fastitlietia, -The
County on eithrside being literally
towed.as Moabas a foot or more in
depth with coats, pants and shirts of
every onteeivable makeand paters of
well selected materialsexhibiting a bus-
iness tact, and a sagacity that Meander
member of the firm, Air. B. Snellenbarg
I.;Mown to possess in the parches° of
such goods, as cannot fail to please a
diseriminating public. This firm has
law a large new. stock ofResoys lifel-
tons, Cravats. Cassimeroa, and cloths
end will make upsults to order on short
notice at reasonable prices. The stock
of gents furnishing goods, hats, caps.
umbrellas, trunks. valises, dte. dc;. is
also large and attractive. Come then
from all parts ofthe county and buy a
new spring snit, and receive gratin a
perfect likeness of yourself which will
be furniahed by this firm on application.
Only thing a perfect likeness of every

1 man, woman or child in the county free
of charge, Broadway, New Brighton.

Reikkintais ofrespect adopted by
Amaranth Lodge, No. 291,1. 0. of G. T,
of Rochester. Pa.

WHEREAS, God theAlmighty Gayer.
nor and Ruler ofall things, has seen ti
to remove from our midst our beloved
Brother. Dwight Coe. therefore be it re.
solved :

Ist. That'll the death ofour beloved
Brother, wehave sustained a loss which
wedeeply feel; one who had here an
irreproachable character.and whose gen-
uinetemperaneeprincipals and Christian
graces. won for himthe respect and es-
teem of all who knew him, and render-
ed Ida example worthy of imitation.

2d. That while we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to the parents and friends
'ofour departed brother, We can also re-
joicewith them thathe bee gone to dwell
forever with his Father in Heaven.

3d. Resolved, That our charter be
draped in tuourning, and that the mem-
bers wear the usual badge of mourning
for thirty days,

4th. That a copy of these resolutions
he sent to the parents ofour deceased
Brother, and to the county papers with
request that they be published.

C. H...Bnxcitztitutxm 1Y. Bnanavnix Cam.
114.7aLa1l

Sitillort, March 24 1873.
Envroa Airoust-On last Friday, with

about thirty other pergolas, I had the
pleasure of witnessing the closing exer-
cises of the Sharon public school.
These exercises colaistad of an exami-
nation in the different branches taught
in the school; and, which plainly mani-
wed the car, end.w4-1. 0ft1Y,...t947-teach-er, A. R. Psalm, forthrradinmeeatent
and well being orbit. pupils; the exami-
nation was conducted without the aid
of the text book, and with questions
promptly answered. In Geography, the
usepf the outline , maps, which decora-
ted the wallsof the school room, and
tne singing of 'capitols added much to
the interest. Rewards for the most
punctual attendance at school; for the
highest percentage in classes; and, cards
as tokens of teacher's well wishes wore
distributed, each pupil being the recipi-
ent of something. After theorderly and
Agreeable ending of all these, and, the
interesting addresses of Messrs. Matson
Darrab, James. MOIR, Joseph Beerier;
directors and others, Mr. Evans closed
the exercises with a telling valedictory.

A VISITOR.
I=l

Independence Again.
DRPIANDENCF., March 27, 1873

EDITOR ARGUS: —That you and your
readers may know something more
about Independence. and surrounding
vicinity. 1 set me down to write.

The election is over. The talk about
Local Option is ended, and the people
have again turned their attention to ed-
ucation. An educational meeting was
held in school room No. 1 Tuesday eve-
ning, the 25th Mat, but owing to the in-
clemency of the weather, there were but
few in attendance. The meeting was ad-

dmsed by Prof. J. H. Veazey and J. F.
Reed and J. C. Reed eaq. Our sister
township, Hopewell, is also alive in the
cause of education, especially old Frog-
pod district, where the school room
was crowded to the overflowing, with
parents and friends of education, to

witness the closing exercises of the
school, where they were cordially wel-
comed, and entertained with good my-
sic by the teacher and the scholarit.
Weare sorry to say that grondhog Was
a better prophet of the weather than
"Now and Then" was of the vote on li-
cense in Independencetownship.

STV%rr.STEIt
01:1:1111

Vie Revival at Norwalk, Milo.
the past winter a very exten-

sive revival of religion occurred in Nor-
walk. Ohio and, vicinity. It extended
into ail of the churches in that locality,
and a great many conversionsoccurred.
Rev. A. W. Taylor, formerly' of this
place, but now residing at Norwalk, has
written a history of the great revival
and published it in book form. We
have seen acopy of the volume and find
it full ofinteresting details. It la sold at
sOpents per copy and can be obtained
either at Rev. J. K• Miller's book store

inheaver, orfrom an agent who ts can-
vassingfer Its sale.

ELECTION RETURNS FOR AND
AGAINST LICENSE. 1873.

TOWNSHIPS & BOHO's

Beaver borough- . • ...... • •• • • - •
••

•
Bridgewater borough •-

Badenborough....
Big liaises toarnstup •••• ••

Borough township.-- . ........ • • •
Beaver Falls borough •••••

•
••

Brighton township. ...
Chippewa .............

in:Rough •

Darligton township.. - .........

.•• ••
Banionor tonniship .................

• • •
Faliston borough. ....-

.... .

Franklortburougli
Franklintownship-- ......• ..• •
Freedom borough..
Glasgow borough.,
Geogetenra borongh .....

Greenetownship ......... • • •
Harmony township
/layover toinvibip.
Hopewell tow nship
Hookstavra borough
Independence township.
Industry township
Noont0wn5hip................ • .
Marton township.,
New Galilee borough
New Brighton, North Ward

do do Riddle Ward -

do do South Ward. •

NorthSewickley township..... . • •
New Sewickley township...
ohlo township
Patterson township
Palatal township.. - .......

•• ••
-•

Phnipsborg'borough- ........; .......

Roeheiter borough.... ..........
• •

rt.iehestertownship. .......

Rsecooa township
St Clairbaronies' - .....

SouthDeaver townshiO.-- •

apvievr

...lccentor's Notice.
Estate of Salm& ifiller, Deceased

Letters testamentary on the estate of Samuel
Miler of Greeneltrwrablp, Bawer CCIIITIII
deceased, having been granted to the and:Man-ed. all persons basing claims or demands epithet
the estate ofsaid decedent are tequesten to make
known the same wlhout delay.

JAMB&MILLER, /
A. It. MILLER. f rzeristarg *

mar264w Kendall. Pe.

MEN OUT O BUISINESSI

IMO la week mube made selling LAWYER'S
TAUNT STEAM wAsaza, tt la the best set
ling article ever efibred. Itwill do an ordinary
washing while eating breakfast and washing the
dishes., It can be used on an ordinary cooking
stove, which will prude:co more steam than youemeedolawaulatlislaysww-washiagr-witheui stirer
gifmcit:_ransdhait your clothes, lievery landlywill bay onff-MilMe gran:eat hmention-ef theage. I want agents; send for a sample machine,
wash with it, call the ladies in to ree it wash, andyouwill after take a dozen orders mone day.
Order what you have sold, I will ship them right
on to you, and in this way you can do 'largo hug-
furls with small capital I challenge the world?

sample Machines, $5 00. Retail Price, $l5 00.
Address It. LAWYER. Patentee,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
STATE AND COUNTY ItIOfTB POE SALE.

SPECIAL DIRECTIONS:—Write your name.
Post-oftice address, County and efit'e, plain and
distinct. Send irtoney for sample by Express,
Post-office order, or Registered letter. as I can-
not read sample C. O. D., for should they not be
received. Iwould have to pay the charge for bothways. Send $5 00 and get sample. Retail for
$l5 00.

I will send you certificateof Acencr as loon asyou conclude to sell. For circular enclose three
cent stamp. marl9-4w

Rport of the condition oi the National Bank
of Beaver County, New Brighton. Pk, at the

close of business on the twenty-eighth day of
February, PM

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $110,704 22
Overdrafts ..

.
....... ..... 343 49

U. S. Bonds tosee.nre circulation 120.000 00
U. S. Bonds and securities OA hand 15,000 00
Due from National Banks.. ..... 5.001 69
line from State Banks and Bankers .411 57
Ranking Douse ........ ........ 14.374 r 4
Furniture and Fixtures.... 2,976 CS
Current expenses.... . ..... . 241 70
Premiums IS9 53
Checks and • ther Cash Items .. 68
Bills of National Banks 9,399 90
NrarttonslCurreney. . ...... . . 253 60
Coin . 5.510' 00
Legal Tender Notes `..1,194

SZ.q3,M 81

LIABILITIES.
rapitai Stick paid in tram) 00
Surplus Fund... ..'1.4.1...84.3 ,N 1.

Discount . • 1,511 01
Exchange .... . ... . Lim 2.3
Interest.... ....... ... ....... .. ...... 1,443 31
Profit and Loss 140 01
National Dark Circulation... ..... .... 1000.3 00
Dividends unpaid 1.758 34
Individnal Deposits 49,6Fti 91
Due to National Blinks - FRI 19
Dtte to State Ranks and Bankers 1,473 C 4

$.713,7Z t34

STATE or Pramort.vanta, I
corary or stEAVLII:

Edward Hoopes, Cashier ofthe National Rink
of Beaver county, do polemnly affirm that the
above statement Is tree, to the beet of my knowl-
edge and belief. EDWARD HOOPES, Cashier.

Subscribed before me this 10th day of March
MILTON TOWNSEND.

Notary Public
BARKER,

IL E. f 3 DOPES,
J. P. MINKIL

Director".

Correct: Attest -

utarl9'3,r 1
Dissolution, of Partnership

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existingbetween the undersigned, in
the business °Mining and shipping coal under
the style of Enon Valley Coal Company, was dis-
solved on the 11th day ofFebruary MI

M. W. BRAND. G. W. CLARK.
H. W. BEIRUT, C. C. KNIGHT,
E. T. KNIGHT.

The undersigned, Co-partners. under tboname
Bed style ofEnon Valley Coal Company; will
continue the badness_ of mining and shipping
coat. Ali orders promptly attended tor and sn
excellent article of coal furnished at reasonable
prices

M. W. BRAND. JAS q. EAKIN,
E. C. WILLINDOUP, E. T. UNIGUT,
A. Id. BARBER, T. BIRD

glum Valley, Pa., March Is. UM.

Arbuthnot,
Shannon & Co.

DRY GOODS
AND

NOTIONS
WIIOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY

„LARGEST STOCK IN THE MARKET
NEW GOODS OPENED DAILY

GOODS BOLD AT LOWEST ULM= PlllOl2.
Boyers ate Invited to alt at

OUR , NEW STORE,

Nos. 239 & 241 Liberty Stree
pITT•BBURGII

C.
T. lIIIANNOS

ow.
mars-3rci

- -

The Confession of an Invalid.
Pvistrarras As & wassuno and for the benefit of
'Toting Men and other* who sneerfrom NEM%
Otle. COMPLAINTS, DEBILITY, LOSS OF
.M.M1001). etc., supplying the wens of W-
ow*. Written by one who cured himself after
ander:rola; considerabletinachery, and sent tree
on encetvinge postpaid directed envelope

Sagerens are Invited to addremthe author.
el &TRAMS& MATIPALS.

snarlt.dra lion 153, Brooklyn, Ntog's Co., N. Y

Advertiin,atinb
'.UTTRAL PV7PILICATIO7b

BOOKS
ABOUT

yriculture,

HorticultuPc,

Stock Raising,

Etc., Nee.

The following works on 4igneultnrit., Hortltul-
etc.. can be procured et our ofilre. ner

win be forwarded by mall.porl-Paid. on recelfil
Odlereguir retail price. We are also prepared
Mannishother works on Rural Sebiecta, fawud
by Arne:Scan Nib/Wars. not Included berets.
New works will be added to the flat from time to
timer
Agricultural Chemical Aualials, by Prof.

Atlenel(ILL: sad L.
V

8.) New Ailed=
ram nook—.---....

9.81)
Allee's (14. s4.ltaral 1.50
Allett'sLB. tiolseases ofDoseter Animals 1.00
Arstericaujitral 30
Americett Csitie [L. P. 2.03
Auterksa 11111ei& Mitiwright's Aaplahrat. 143
American Petiole= Warder, 200 Viustra*us 3.00
Ameticiu Bose 30
Arndt= WeedacrsetulitimUjUkingtoo3 1.15
AppleCulturlst,-0. B. 1.50
Architetture to Detail by entarstialpi

ler
batry's Pratt ......

Beautifying Country Reenes;by Wokletunau, '
in superb quarter—.

Bernent's 'Poulterer*
Dement'sRabbit Rouiler-..--

Village
Bicknell's Village Builder Supplement...--. Ewa

Village Builder and Bopplenient
........

Rural Ec0n0my........
Brack's New Book ofFlower's .

Bridgeman's Young Gardener's Aasianknit,
Fruit Cultivator's Mainland PlorlsrsOntde

----11.00

in one volume 2.W
Bryant's Forest Tree Culture.. ........

nominees Method of Malting Manure......
Raises Flower Garden Dlrectoty...---...—. 1.60
DRIEVii Family Kitchen aardener...........—. 1.00
Burr's Garden Vegetables and 11ow to Raise

them. 9.50
Derr's Ele:tl And Garden Vegetables of

America - 5.03
Canary Birds ............

Carpenter's and Joiner's FLad-Book [Molly] 75
Caldwell's hesisziag 1.55
Chemistry ofthe Pam 135
Clatter's New Illustrated Cattle Doctor lent-

°red Plate* IBEZEI
Chorllon's Grape Grower's
Cubbet's American Gardener ...... ..........

Coles (S. W.l American Fruit, Book ..

Cole's Veterinartio
Complete Guide for Caleb Paiute ns.
Cotton Culture, Lyman's
Cotton Planter's Manual (Turner ..... I-50
Country Life, by R. Y. Copeland _......_.5.00
Cranberry Culture, Wblte. 1.25
Dadd's 'Modern Horse Doctor.

Dadd'r iDeo. U. American Cattle Doctor.. 1.50
Dam's !due It" Monaal ......_. ...... ............ 1.25
Darwin's Varlatiotn of .S.rnmals and Planta

-. 1.50

UnderDomeetleition, 2 role
TraVoe's Market Apelstant.......--- 2.50
Doz and Gun Illooper'e). paper, .7) cents;

- (1.00

13ound
Downing's Cottage Residences-. ........

----_ 3.00
Downing's Landscape Gardening....„..--. 0.50
Downing's Fruits and Frail Trees [new edi-

Downing's floral Essays
Downing's Selected Fruits for Garden and

ISlarket _. s.ao
Draining for Profit and health, by Waring.. 1.50
Du Brenit's Vineyard Culture [Warder.._.... 2.00
Eastwood on Cranberry. .... 75
Eastwood's Cranberry culture.— ......... 75
Elements of Agriculture. .....1.00
Elliot's Western Frnit Growers' Guide.. ...... 1.50
ElDoes Lawn and bhado Trees ...............

Everybody Ids ownLswyer
Eimer* Barn Book, by Claw, Tensaw

Skinner and Mills
Farming for boys . 1.50
Farm Implements and Machinery, by J. .1.

Thomas
European Vineyards

Fla/ Culture ........

Field's (Thomas W.) Pear Culture/Maier's Vegrsatois W0r1d....._.
Mrstertean. SThaeler•Okeitt.r lint (CharlesL.)on Grasses.. -

Flint's Ml/ch Cowirand Dairy Farming
French's Farm Draftutzo . .
Fuller's Forest TreeCulturiit
Fn Ws Grape Culturfst
Fuller's Small Fruit Guitarist..
Fuller's Strawberry Calturkt (paper).-
Fulton's Peach Culture.. -.

gardening for Profit, by Peter ........... Lao
Grants Beet-Soot sugar ana Beet cuaira-

ton 1.15
Gray's [low Plants . ... 1.0
Gray's Manual of Botany and Lemons in 1

. DO
. 3-511

itso
250
1.50
LBO
1.50
1.5 V

Vol
Gray's School and Fleki Book of Botany..
Gray's Manual of Botany In the Northern

States glltustratedi 1.55
Gray's Introduction to Structural and Sys-

tematic Botany and Vegetable Phainology
[IMO ..... ........ 3.50

G00n.,"24
Gregory

on flitch
Suashes

Cow
(paper) no
s

Gun, Hod nod Saddle. .........
...........1.50

Harris on the 1.50
Harris' insects injurious to Vegeiation,Plain 4.111
Harrts' Insects Injurious to Vegetation, Col-

Henderson's Practical Floriculture 1.50
Herbert's Hints to Horsekeepeno 1.15
High Farming without Manure „.. 35
Mu Culture ......

............40
lloope's Boot. of ............ ...........

How Crops Grow, Johnson.. 100
How Crops Feed, J0hn50n,...:?....
ilu u ter and Trapper.. . /

litismann's ... . .... I
IndLtn Corn—lts Value, Culture and Uses.. 1.50
Jenuing.' Horse Training Made Easy 1.5 .5
Jennings on Cattle 1.75
Jennings on Steep, Swine, 100 115
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases.',... 1.75
Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry 1.75
Johnsou's Elements of Agricultural Chemis- •

try. .. 1.50
Johnson's (Prof. S. W. Essays on Manures 1.55
Kenip's Lanscape Gardening • 3 Oa
Kidder on the Bee, paper, 45 cents: bound.. TS
Klipnart 's Land ........... 1.50
Langstroth on the Honey Bee 5.00
Lenchar's How to Build Hot-Houses--.....1.50
Linsley 's [D. C.lMorgan 1.50
London (Dovrning's) Ladles' Flower-Garden S IA
McClures Diseases ofHorse, Cattle S Sheep 2,
Manual of Agriculture, by Emerson & Flint 1.50
Manual ofSurveying, Hawes... .

3.11)
Manufacture of Vinegar, by Dussince 5.00
Mason's Ferrier and Stud Book .... 1.50
Mayhew's Illustrated Horse Doctor...— 3.00
Mayhears Illustrated Horse Management ... 3.00
Maytiew's Practical Book-Keeping for First-

4.00
150

era
Blank for Practical Book•Keeptng for nonz-

ero 1.20
Mayhew's University Book-lieeping 2..50
Mead's Grape Culture and Wine-Itaktng 3.00
Meehan's Band Book of Ornamental Wee. 73
Miles on the horse's Foot
Miller's, Millwright's and Engineer's °nide 303
Motr on the Grape Vine 1.00
Money to the Garden. P. T. Quinn 1.,50
llortell's American ShepLerd 1.75
My Farm or Edgewood 1.7.1
My Vineyard at Lakeview 1.24
Noma' Fish Culture 1.75
Norton's Scientiilc Agriculture 75
ODJOrk Culture- .

Our Farm 01 Four Acres, Paper SO. Cloth GO
Pickard's Guide to the Study of Insects 6.110
Painter's, Gllder's .ud Vatnisher's Corritsan-

ion 1.50
Practica) Mlllwagbt and !Viler, Craft 5.00
Pardee on Strawberri tz stureParkmates Book of 1.511
Parlor Gardener, by C. J.Randolph' 2.00
Parsons ori the Rose 1.50
Peat antDa Dees. by Prot S. W. Johastan 1.9 Z
Pedder's Land Stemmer GO. . _ . .

People's Practical Poultry Book, Lewis 1,0
Percheron horse, by Cho. De hays • 1-t0
Potato Culture (Prize Essay) Paper 45
Practical Dairy husbandry. UK)
Practical and Scientific Fruit CultureMaker 4.00
geinby's Mysteries of Bee.Reeping [new) 1.50
tzninn's Pear Culture _

1.50
Quincy [hon. Josiah] on Soiling Cattle 1.45
Rand's Flowers for Pr for and Garden 8-00
Rand's Bulbs
Randsll's Fine Wool Sheep Husbandry llit
Rand*lrs Sheep husbandry 1.50
Randall's Practical Shephetd 5.00
Richardson on the IN4 [Paper 80) Bound SO
River's Miniature Fruit Garden 1.00
Itopp's lteady Reckoner 1.00
Rural Studios 1.75
Eaunder's Domestic Poultry, paper 40 cents.Bound
Scribner's Ready Reckoner
Schenck's Gardener's Pert Book
Simpsott's Bone Portraiture
Mx Hundred Receipes
SWIM) Housewife
Stewart's(.1ohn) Stable Book
So Orr— HMO'Arung's Grape ...lture
Ten Amy! Enough iiio

3.00Mamas' American Fruit CaHi:mist
Thompson's Food of Animals 1.15
Tobacco Culture 50
Todd's Yotteg Farmer's Ma:mak Vol 1 9.50
Todd's Voting Farmer's Manual, Vol 9 2.00
Tegetmeicr's Poultry Book 9.00
Tbe DenteWonenertge) English Edition 3.50
The Mule (0101) 1.50
The Strawberry and New

u1.00
The TreeLifter—A. Method of Trans-

planting Forest Trees 1.50
Trapper'eGuide 1.50
norting Horse ofAmerics,flow to Train and

Drive Ulm, Woodruff - 125
Trout CultureMeth Green) I.IZ
Vaux's Villasand Cottages 5.1 D
Yille's Chemical Manures 125
Wallace's American TrollingRegister 5.00
Warder's Hedges and Re 1.50
Watson's American HouteeliZit 1.00
Wax Flowers Art orMktg) 2.00

2.00Wet Days at
Window Gard F. • 1.50
Wor dward's t3o=tiomes 1.50
Woodward's G 140
Wright's Poultry Keeper 2.00
Youattandtipooner on the Horse 1.50
Youatt and Mamba on Cattle 1.50
Yount onthe Hog 1.00
Youatt on Meer) 341
Yournan's Household Science 225
Youmsn't New Chemistry 200

Any ofthe tiregoiag voltunea will be scut 17
mall,poet-paid, on receiptofpricemeesed.

Addreas

3. WEAVER & Co.,
118 eadeleldStreet,Pitistateis Pa.

tozirS4'w

Rove & Coils Advertisetoittit
120000,000 ACRES!

Cheap Farrrs
'The cheapest Unit toMarket for sale by the

Utfion Pacific Railroad Company
, In' theGreat riatto,Valler

2100000 Lewes In .Cenfrall elimailltraNow *Jr MeIn tracts offorty ACMand upwardson, rare and tar years' credit at 6 Torrent.tio *thous Interest required.11116sadoad healthful climate, fertile sou, anarm-danoso twater.TUN nria4T MaUltMr IN TMM WSZIT l ,The;great Mahe* regloos of Wyoming, ColoradoUtah sad Nevadebemg, supplied - by.the farmer;to Platte,
13abilias:Eatittorto a Homestead of 160 Acres

TIM XEST/AXIATIONTOIICOLONICS.
FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of ureaofcholas Goverment Lands open for entry un-derthe Homatead Law, near tan Cheat iteitruad,

with good fltialret4 and all the convenlenclenotanoldWtled countri•
Free Thomto grirehttigere or Railrezd Land,
Sectional Mem showing' the lAnd, gee new

edition orDetieraptivet Painpblet With new IleneNailed Free Everywhere
Address

O. V. DAVIg
Land Commissioner V R R. it.

01tAn.t.. titsVisrOG4w

WANTS' D
PARNEItS

ToImProve 1,1"CCO00 acre It. ILLands, trete born
mortgatto and located in the middle neon of
Western lowar-th@ beat corn, wheat and tattle
producing belt in the West. IS hours , diatom:a`
trom Chicago. Climate and soil uniliartstased.Meadow and Plow land with pure ruatittig• wider
event! distributed. No lever end ague: Artrarecreditprice, $ll per acre. Send for a guide. It
slits nothing, and --gives descriptions, pr!ess,
terms maps audios, to reach theLatids. Address
JOIR 11. CALHOUN, Lend Commissioner lowa
Itittrived Land Co , Cedar Itspids, lows.

Chicafto Wilco Gi S. Canal St.",

Blair PresbyterialAcademy
nutlusTosivp, NEW JEitallit.

Equal advantages for males and ternales, Earn-
est ChrlatLin Influence, thorough instruction and
careful attention to the conotbrt ana habits of:sta-des* reader thts one of tho best institutions of
the corin, Spring tewsiop cosmacaces Marchtsth. *Meats received sr toldr time.

, TermsMaa year. 'inference: °dicers at Princeton and
yetisColleges. Saul tor Catalogue. S. S.

STEVENS. A. AL.Principal.

$5OO IN PRICES•
._•EXTEIA EARLY VEISIKONT.

i....,Tea days cornyduo ZanyEctec.,Etier-
. (ijusously Productive and of Excel.

leas Flavor. SI per lb.; 4 pounds by-

irwail,postpaid, (or a.50.
COMIIPTONIS SIIIIIPRISE., 82C

Bushels to the dere. .ts. Hose eater
than Early lose. _Equal in quality. it
per pound by malt postpaidr..... 1 -..--

C-9 8:410 will be rewarded. as PREMIUM, '

0 _.....it0 those who produce the Largest Twat-
'wryly from onepound. Descriptive tnronlars

of the above, with list of •:210 varieties of

1$&If I..°;lltotirlea all.
Catafiatnea Beal

pages, with Colored Chromo, 25 cents.

Ci? 'A New Tomato. the "ARIA Vit.':;TO N."
Early, solid and productive. Price, :.;Cps

E40,1 4 per packets; 5 packets, ii.

. D. K. MASS d: SONS, .....-

23 Park Place, New Topic.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
EVERY 31-A..N HIS OWN PAINTER
Or, PAINTS-HOW TO SELECT AND ESETEEM

A plain treatise, containtaz sample card With 92
different actually painted tbadee and tints, with
instractions fur exterior and inferior lionise Deco-
ration.

coplea;bmand In cloth, for $,Zi. Sample cop-
let, paper coves, matted, poet paid, to anyaddre,a
on receipt of 10 teats, by the Publi.br.

RENON CAREY BAIRD,
Box .Ical, Posi.olllce, Philadelphia.

See thefollowing valuable extract:from press no
(ice::•

"A very valuable nook, and no one intending,
to paint should fail ro Y. Tribune.

•-We did nut know co much could be paid on
the subject of ',ninthly; a house anal we read Seta
excellent book of Mr. Baird's."—N. Y. IIraid.

•'A want long felt at last supplieti. --Scientifie
American.

"Notonly a necessity to the painter, but valua-
ble to every occupant of a dwelling."— S'.
Wor/d.
"Bny capita of this hook and distribute them

amang your Wends. IS they will heed the advice
therein, you could make no more valuable pre-
ent."—Vticago Tribune.

publishing this book Mr. Baird has done a
real service to the community.--7bfedo Blade.

—We hope the publisher wilt sell 100,000 copies
of this book during I:3."—Boston Advertiser,

"We have lust painted our hones as advised by

the author, and congratulate ourselves that no
dwelling in our neighborhood excels oars in ap-
pearance."—harper a Weeti.V.

In sending a sample copy for 10 cents Mr. Bal ,d
must feel certain an order for M bound in cloth
will follow."—.Frant

"We know the torn and country paints therein
recommended, and can vouch for their value and
the excellence of the •flcrrison'brand of white

Ledjer.

ONLY 10 CENTS.
ttstibuthea 1.43.).1

412 WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Manufacture of Sim.£II7PERIOII TO ALL OTHERS. •

EVERY SAW WARRANTED.
PILAW, BELTING AND AlA 1.711 Vlllt Y.

larLIBERAL DISCO NTS .-Cea
Price MO and etrenlara free.

1.11,X,C114:-.
Boston, Mass.andDetroit, !Web.

r iorr-T
N./ .06-4 *

Sewing Machine
Is the REST IN TILE WORLD.
AGENTS WANTED. Semi for Cirenlar. Addre-ss
••DOSIESTIC" SEWING MACe.INE CO., N. Y.

USE the Register Sash lock and support to

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS.
No spring to local:, no cutting oi sash ; cheap,
durable, very easily applied; holds sash at any
place desired, and a sell-fastener when the rash is
down. Send *tamp for circular. Circular and
six copper-bronse lucks sent to any address in
the _IL postpaid; on receipt or*/cents. Liberallittiticentents to the trade. Agents wanted. d•
'dress REISINGER SASII LUCK CU , No.
Market St., Ilarrishnrg: Pa.

WITHERBY, RUGG dc. RICHARDSON
=I

Wood-Working Machinery Generally.
Specialitiea :—Woodworth Phein,r, Tongleing and

Oroovin- Macbines,Eichard;onis Patent
Improved Tenon Machinef&c.

Central. cor. Union St. WORCESTER, MASS.
L. B WITHBABT. 6. J. lIVUG. 9. t. BIC LIARDeON

FAlt , j,e,... 1f i etr,,ro aunr dcsAtfongit
of New Puridoeis, Fruit Trees, &c. A Valua-
ble Treatise. All sent free. ,Extrti offers. L.
ll SCOTT& CO., Liurau, Chip.

PATENTS OBTAIN-ED.
No fees unless successful. No fees In advance.
No ctartre for erelintinary rearch. Sund for cir-
culars. CON'..vOLLY BROTHERS. fhn S. Fonttit
St., fialladelptila, Yu., and 6tti Ninth 'St., Wavh-
ington. D. C.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all A,,,,, eate PO per week IN
who will engsl2 ,,,a with us ter °ace. Everything
tarnished mid erpensea paid.

A. COULTER & CO, Charlotte, Mich

EVERY CORNET BAND
IN the country will receive a spli.ndid piece or
RAND ALUSIC free, by ecodnur two-cent stamp
to EDWARD 'A. SAMUELS, Publisher. Boston,
Masa.

$5 to $2O per day
! Agents wanted ! All claim%

ofworking people.of elther sez,yann?
or old, make more money at work for us In theirspare moments, or all the time than at anythlog
else. Partleulars free. Address O. STINSON EL
CO.,Portland, Maine.

Kitchen Crystal Soap
Pot cleaning and polishing metals.- for cleaning,
and preservin,g paint, for removing stains from
marble, for washing hands, and for all household
clothing, Is swear to any other article made.
No-other soap or wash equals it, either to quality
or cheapness. Easy to useand perfectlyhamlets
and pleasant All grocers eel! it. Matinfactarsti

i
only by EASia.TMAYA BROOKE, 431 N.Third St.
Phladelph

G-lOTTYSEIVItG.

I.I3IIYSINE WATER
is the nearest approach to a specific ever discor.
eyed forDyspepsia, Nearal,,ia,ltheamatism. Goat.
Gravel. Diabetes, Kidney and Urinary Disease..
generally. it restores ranscidar power to the Par-
alytic. It cures Uvcr Complaint, Climate Dia.
thtea, Piles, Constipation, Asthma. Catarrh and
Bronchitis, DIOCISCS ofthe Skin, General Debili-
ty and Nervous Prcretration front- Mental and
Physical Excesses. it is the greatest antidote
erereiscoVedfor Excessive Rating or Drinking:
Itcorrects the stomach, promotes Digestion. and
Believes the Read almost itamedLsteiy. 'Rohm's°.
bold should he without It For sale by all drug,
gists.

VirFor a history ofthe Springs, for , medical
reports of thepower of the water over diseases,
for marvellous cures, sod for testimonials from
distinguished men, send for pamphlets.

WI2I.ITNEY BROS., General Agents, ZIT South
FrontStreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

Gen-smut) SraLno Co mar: ' 4w

S 1 I 0 0 0 REWARD
For any case ofBlind, Bleeding,
Itching, of Ulcerated Pileir that

BENGII Plle Remedy falls to care. It la pip,
pared expressly to cure the Pile% and nothing
else. Sold by andruggists. Ptice.,ll.l.oo.

ENGLISH ALES.
Manufactured expressly for, and aold

only by the

Polls,lran% Wing Camay,
The only Ales manufactured by the tame prO-

CMS and of the same material" as the celebrated
Bata', ofBag/and.

Put up in Bbls„ Half Bbls., and Bottles

W"Sendfor Circular:Tiu

Address eft orders to
PENN•A WINE CO.,

Mice, 00Ave.lfth Are..
Brewery, eon atla ve. and Hann at.,

Errrapu-Ruu, PA,

Saddile Dientihs4Pur 'Orli! "11
sailinfully shocked' Mondiy evening
st a. little p. 114'firifiar,, that the
Doi D P.l4waty of thisplace bad died,

Of lawtubitutes before.. Mr.,Lowery WAS
tte belorml pastor of the Presbyterian
church of 'Savor, and has had charge of
tluit. conitregntion for the past 1.2 years:
He tilled his p'iwitiEn with great ability,
tiad „the chtuth prospered" under his ,
ministrations; Deeply pious, lull of char-
ity, and with a pleasant- word for all,
whether they belonged to his Jchurch or
another, he came to boa general 'favor-
ite idCur antitititaity; and.. the whole
neighborhood is stricken with grief at his
early sad sadden death. Ile was 47
years Or, ago. and leaves a wife and .
young daughter to maitre Ida lam. Ile
bad been in ill-health for aCouple ofdays
pro‘lins his, death, hut' no fatal result
was nppeeheaded mall a very short tuna
batr orelto ceased to live. The fantailservices will bi conducted at. the Pseshr.toleschurch InDeaver, at 12-30
day, (WtsitiesdaYj after which the corpse
will be taken toWashington, Prs,,,lbi in-

' lament.

DIED.-
EWING—Neer industry, Ps., on the

2fith etMarab, 2873. Dr. AmonW. Ew-
ing, aged 58 yews.

RART.-4n Pittsburgh, on the 30th` of
March 1873,Mrs. Mary Hart, relict of
the bile Annul Hart, aged about 70years. • '

FARROW.-4faroh 30th," Tin at the
riteaver Catiote.Rome, George MISTOW
lof NearLitt. itbtott,• to - the 73dyear of'bta ale:;

131010t-0n FridayMarch 29th,lSia;
to &seer, Pa., Eddie. soo of Loa'spence, aged nyeatit:-

New Actvertisements.
Ut&lTED.—Two apprentices to learn the
V V carpenter business. Should be* healthy and

about IS yearsotage. They mast come well re.
commended. Apply to

TIIOIIA3 GIELANT, New Galilee.
Aprll2. 11373. 3w

In the OrAnsi Court of Beaver Co.:
In thermatter of the drat and final account of liar.
caretDonley (noseSeise° and R. F. McCrea /34-
tnialstrittossum fretomestowinery of the estate
of Hobert J. Donley, decd.

And now to aft March tab. I=3, the Court
appoint F. 11. Agnew. ail., an Auditor to peatupon tee exceptions filed to above ttemuut. ri-
stete the lame 11 swearer) , and report (Carnal-
lion of balance,

From the record.
Attest:— .101111 C. lIAICT, Clerk.

Notice is beftbygnren toall persons intrreitedthat the undentigned will attend to the duties of
the above appotntment on Wednrxday. April 211,
A. D., 1823, at ten o'clock, A. 1111, at the CourtlionseIn Beaver, Pa.
apra.kiv P. Hi A GNIIW.Auditor.

NOTICE to BRIDGE CONTRACTORS
Cox]nr*Daanis Ornct, et

En,March 27, 1813. .
Seated proposals will bereceived at this office.the Board orCounty Commissioners, of Bea-

ver County. Until Saturday, April 20 A. D. 18:3,
at 10 o'clock A. M., for masonry of two stone
arts bridges, ofabout 20 feet arch. sod 20 feet
road way. one over Wallace's run, In Biz Beaver
Tp., where the public road crosses said run. and
one over Dutchman's run, In Pulaski Tp., wherethe Brighton and Pittsburgh Grade road, crosses
said run Proposals will be made by the Perch.
actual measurement. Spixlfications can Ito seen
at this aim from and after this date, also bids
will be received, for retailing the pier of the
bridge, Over Connoquenesalng creek. knows ssthe Cunningham bridge. The Commissioners
reserve the right

, to reject any orail b ds. Bids
for repairs to be by the perch.

By order ofCommisadoucrs.
JOAN McGOLT:S.T. Clerk

155M


